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I* published every Friday afternoon, by Lewi» 

W. Durait »i Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M’Millan’s building, Prince William Street.

Terms—15s. per aim im. or 12s. firt. if paid in 
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Any person forwarding the names of »ix respon
sible snbscrihers wJl he entitled to a copy gratis.

(TF* Visiting and К:нішЄяя Cards, (plain and 
•ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, nearly executed

All letters, communications, Ac. must be post 
■paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid.

JACKSON S HOTEL,
Frederirlsii, lewBrnBswkk.

fltHF. subscriber respectfully informs his friend# 
X and patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, s# 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, 
he has greatly enlarged his former establish met 

nal buildings, has boilt a large and ha 
some Doi ng room, capaoie of accommodating any 
parties at public festivals. Ac., With additional anti- 

prices. rooms, bed rooms, Ac. Ac. He has always on
I AM CARVfLL. hand a good supply of the choicest Wines and Li-

.n„.J*,
*'- , ' :Weeké or otherw ise To travellers from Nova- 

Lf Д^сЖіа or the United States, the subscriber would 
Apt recoewnend his establishment to their parti

ront* down to our house to tret the almanack, to is like my grandfather, f want he shook# see this | -mcf tr mmnnicated hy a shaft pa**<ing beneath the f|*OW. ^ОЯр« Porkt Af«

**■rm T&^zTtJrrJ&z,
File reason, then, that f couldn’t give the roreet Gineral I declare my idee* are so confused, I engih eight feet and eon»i»ts of spiral ohhqne (ill "■'< >V, >o. I r </ IK»». It® nars 

date to my letter is. that my uncle John ^inith, on don't know what f was »oing to say. .vronght- ron plates' attached by arms to the shaft. * . a"‘* l"^11 Bundies r.njr!i«h "r<»iL as* “• "•
my mother s side, has gut our almanack, and it’s Гіо I remain your sincere friend and old subscri- 'he wei^nt of engine, boiler, and machinery, н a- •*w refined Iron, as» d ; F) boxes DC ruot- 
too fur for me to go np after it to-night ; and, the her—no, f mean your youn? reader. і : .ont Cl tons. Upon the first trial of the Archimedes. pool TIN ; 2#» fwt. гіоск PIі des ;
truth is. I must write to night—Fm m sirh a takm’ I .MISS DEB BY SMITH. 'he log Indicated 8-5 miles per boor, the vessel read- hl>|-' яп»1 *-*> half hh!s In«h Prm-іе Mess Pork ;
can't help it, for I've jest got your Ins* Mirror, and ------- ■». J t y answered to the helir-, and performed the several і hoxe« Yellow SOAP ; *0 do. White do;
been reading over Cousin John’s letter, and it’s put r\f TWFVTV-F’IVF_R* Пт Vlnvow • em'iits required. Upon the second trial, the ditto Dipped Candles ;
me all in a flutter. It's too bad. I declare,—rich , , . . \ T ,eft the Brunsw ick Dis k at flood-tide, and Which he oilers for sale at low
inspirations as he's made against me in that letter « g , ^ " ®rea ю c u reached Gravesend (21 miles) rn I hour 45 minore». sept. Id
is too bad to think df. 1 didn’t think that cou-in t i,,j L*' . У ТІ ,Г л - U"von '.he following day she arrived at the More (22
John, who I ve always treated as a brother, though »_> mined rlL T Є °° ' miiesy. with the tide, in I hour 40 mirnrtes ; and
he’s * good deal older t urn me. would a done so. Bur ialntx n__ui f. __ . t , subsequently towed a yacht of БО tons up the Med-

fhen to have it printed in your paper and fend « ,,ve ° way who scarcely diminished speed. From Sheer-
in New-York, and every where else ; *p Dbi,„„ Кап<Г°^ __ ne»». ti e Arckmtdcs reached Ramsgate (4* miles).

' «ь* IU- T"C 39 T Г* -7 r£r°,ed"'
J ced in awmeter ; and. on leaving the harbour against

Once, if the night were e'er so bright, a hear) fide and N. F.. wind, she nude five knots.
I ne'er abroad would roam, and ga a great satisfaction. The sails were set rap-

Withoot—The Wise, the honor, Mis#, nrt **n*hng the Foreland, and the speed was ,n-
Of seeing yon safe home." creased to if, tyj. and Iff miles per hour, or 14 miles

Brat now I go, through rain or snow— w«h ,a*‘,,rfe U pon her second voyage to Ports-
Pursned. and scarce alive_ mouth, the measured mile was performed with the

Throngh all the dark, without a spark— f»d# in four mirantes. The weather was nnfavonr-
Because Fm twenty-five ! able, and wind high : the distance, 194 miles to

Portsmouth, occupied 21 hours : her average speed 
upon the return to London was nine miles par hour.
—Ather.Tunr.
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add it hi

WILL

•V

by every body
dear me, I feel as if I should fly ; wh 
York folks think of me f 1 wis intending 
to New-York next summer and see the d!

27th sept Ran raroan AЯ'pckln Штлітлгк.

SUGAR, MOLAR?
TlffOW ІЛ \ l)INfi-|- іімЛnag

1 ЯП.ЛК : III Кшн Hnr/OnÿV 
sea: 50 bags Java f’otfee ; 24y>Piy# 
gars, hi starc—d2.000 C'tgarg, F<y eaterbv ’ 

Oct 4 Г J,\yfrp h\trQtff

NmtaiKR. S. SOUS H XV. to come
Vmlar notice as being inferior to none in the Pro* 

e of New-Brunswick. Horses. Carriages aoti 
other vehicles are famished from the Hotel

August UÔ

9 Saturday,
10 Sunday,
11 Monday,
12 Traesday,
13 Wednesda
14 Thursday,

9 15 Friday.

____ ... place, and
I've been saving tip something ont of my school 
money a year past, to pay my expe 
I’ve lived long enough in the world

1 Г. 7 l<>
2 2Hj 8 49 
:$ 45 9 37
5 7 10 21»
sises. 11 It
4 41 »#orn.
5 40 0 fi

t
Л

to go about a 
little now and see some other place besides Smith- 
vilre ; not that I've lived very long iri the world 
neither. But 1 mean, now I've got to he a grown 
up young woman. Dear me. it's so lonesome, here 
in Kmithville sometimes, for the want of more 
young society. I've heard there is a good deal of 
young society in New-York, and I’ve been almost 
in fidgets for a year past to go thete. But that pes
ky b-tter of cousin John's has throwed all the fat in 
the lire. If I should go there now, every body 
1 should see xvonld bo thinking of the insinuations 
m cousin John’s letter, and I should not feel as if I 
con Id hold my head op as

Now. dear fiineral Morris, are you a sing 
or a married man ? for I’m afraid I may be speak- 

I do hope you'll get this 
yoiujfiext paper com^s out. and have 
lions about me cored : for they 

cored now, and cousin John knows it. He 
done it jest to tei/.e me It’s true, I have, kept 
school in Smiilivdie fifteen 
that—but then I beg 
very fOUfig indeed.
girls, fli.tt gel their ed,cation very young, beg 
keep school when (hey are mere children And 
when 1 begun lu keep school I was so young, that I 
felt every day as if 1 wanted to go out anil play 
with the children every time they was dismissed. < 

It’s true, too. that I've look your paper mos: as 
long as cousin John said, (or it's ten years the first 
of last January. since I begun, and I’ve rent the 
money for it every year regular. But what if I 
have look your paper ten years—xvhat does that 
argu? Why, Inal 1 was a good skoller, and look 
to reading very young And if cousin John 
fond of limiing as Гbe, lie would a look il years 
ago Inn. and not waited till how. and took it jest he- 
tniise there was a piece put in about him. Cousin 
John knows I’ve got more turning than lie. and 
knows that's hov 1 come to lake die Mirror so 

u”g : fm " eu xv- mid to an (u school together, 
alxvaya kept ahead of him in all the branches; 

thong I he was so much older than uie ; yes, a grail 
deal older Ilian me.

Ami the.’i cousin Jolili is no writer—you see by 
his letter he’s no grammarian. Now, I 'tench gram
mar in mv echonl, and have composition besides. 
And 1 shouldn’t cafe a pin if you should publish 
this whole letter of initio, jest to let cousin J 
know that there'» other folk: 
write besides him.

t VCe. H JACKSON.7
7 I SHOE STORE.if •

Comer of King and Germain Streets. 
The subscriber has just received per KogU 

London and Mngmjurnt from Liverpool :
part of hi# 

of Ladies,

І7 4 4

Full moon. 20th. % 31m. morn. O'T CfHv’KINS prime Cynnrniagfi BUT 
Jd 4 -Fl TLK, just .received and for sale by 
the snbscntAr. ' J. FAIRWKATHLR..

Sept. 20. \ ____ . ; ’________ .
Reel 1ST FOR Cooowvo IV A pLACr OF WoR- j , X 1 ^ Г Ct 1л 1УІ 1 ‘

was very impatient Ь((П(1$ JiSh' d// /оГ Salt ІЦіЩЦр. 
invUiiOg hke noise in the chapel while he was A.V A D. SANDS—It

preaching. In the winter of 1837 I heard him de- j rj. much fileasnA-to inform you that.|,.j)è*njAe« 
liver a sermon, on a Sabbath afternoon, in the |y cured of the Salt FNieurn by the цеє pf fênf va- 
Adelpln Chapel, and it hf.-mg the season of colds, luable Remedy. I ha)l been afflicted »1|ІііЬеМі#- 
there bras і very general coughing in the place case on my arms, and hi times on my IreMf 
while h- xgas in the midst of his discourse. L liable years, which frequently cansed mupb pain and dfe. 
to hear it any lunger, he paused, and begged them tress, with great burning. I was induced .ip, try- 
to desi t. in order that he might not be interrupted, your medicine from the fact that Lwaif ffcqn&mied 
I he an,hence did tlie best they could to comply with a l idy who for many years ika^ jfflliçted ЬіМі 
witli h • wishes} still, in some cases, they could not ! the salt Kbeum. and entirely curtd*hy the Кчmeaty. 
help tie і use Ives. When he came to the conclusion in three weeks’ time I car* Confidently; recoto- 
of the h- id of Ins sermon on which he was dilating, mend all who are nlTlieted wiih^fog nr qilwr «ириІаГ 
he pan? I tor some moments, and then said, " Now. diseases, to use your medicines, and'fully Beheve 
my ftic : ds. if any of yon w.sh to cough now. Ill they will obtain a perfect cure4 ' 
wait a i.tde until yon have done." The observation Yours, vefy respee^fallv. .
was followed by a considerable pause on the part of jfOHN' I’ARKF.R
the pnarlier; but the invitation to cough was ad- StatenIslnid,'July 22, ІЗ^ЯС* •
ÎTl'! ■b» «hIwm* : 1 km Nmnjm,, ,«b,l «muiseWrK-
К !" °!‘y 1 ,Ce ”7!'P - l-r -.Г-; dnil, ,l„„ 7,atm, mdl. m.

Г"; ”1! чі™Ьіє m,d,C,ne. ІІ,Д ton- fo, mb,,
L Г” t lui' ’ " °”110 k""" "h,Ü,'r dm.», ..f .he ,k„l VV. Act*. Ki«,-W.rMLT,.-
L „ M w” ТУ! •«. -mid H"«d. barbet.- eOàcMdtoAudi,
or only lUtended it (erbe Іттисяі.-Мигораіііипршри. &0. U,„ „..d.cme ,.4 p,,hr., eff: tbmrpo.md

V*v A ми- a ru OtmmsK.— The very great sue- syrup of Harsanarilh if tecoqim*1 filled tu tie used 
cess mid liberal patronage which have attended the wjth the Remedy. Af it tpnd# jp purify and throw 
achieve 1 tents of Mr: Van Amburgli as_ a brute ta- out Iroui the blwid rvp4.^Boiit generally alt the un- 
mer, in i.uglaiid, has induced many of his country- healthy humors chmieçtM w*!h the disease, and the 
men to^'iy their hand at the sulijugation of the application of the elternally at tHe »ame
fieri e 11*^bitaiits of the forest and tlm desert, in time entirely eradicates it from the syeteOl. Many 

t with extraordinary success. The cases have с.»иіігірдрІИи>ткчЬге where ttiis course
f. іоПі'П-v brtWniion at present in the city of Phil- has effected h pëWtpttür* in less than one week's 

adelpiiM is u gemlemaii named Carter, who draws time. I>ery piifson afflicted with any of these com- 
immense audiences to the Walnut-street Theatre to plaints it inviteulcf make immediate use of thi» va- 
witm-a* a piece called The Lion King, in which he luuble niedicjno,. Slid, got cured w ithout delay, 
exhibits to complete a command of the brute créa- Prepared and sojd wholesale and retail by A B. 
tion that the •* monarch of the forest ' ’ submits to ittd 1). 8ічп.ч No. 79 and 10U, Fulton street, New 
be harnessed to a chariot in which hie master is seat- York, and'in tins citv by 
ed. ami draw* it several times round the stage, and Uct. II. 
on some occasions Mr. Carter drives through the ^,7,17^ , Z
principal streets of toe civ. drawn by Ins l,.,„ ||e T,lo:S ?.[ î""s a*s? sizes-received
has also a tiger, which lie lias brought to such an l,e.r G',*ter' ^uul Liverpool 
extraordinary state of doc.litv, that oil being shown wll llt' ,ап".1”*’ b7 
a cloo< by his master, lie will stamp on the floor August . 
witli his font the nuinher of times necessary to cor
respond with the hour of the day.; thus, if it Imp- 
pens to l,e twelve o'clock, he knocks twelve times.

Ht:port ok іuk Poor—t.avv Cosmissihvchs.—
The fifth Annual Report of the Poor law Commis
sioners has just made its appearance, being some- ТІІІ.- <1 ’ І’Чі ' I* f IIP |?
xvliat earlier than its predecessors in former wars. ,r 111 , ‘ , , ,7* ,.
The report is less lengthy than those of former l‘4> JUflrtcetted by tin srhr. " I’rudint Copt B’.l- 
years, and is con lined, as regards Kugland and ftoiH Quebec:
Wales, to a brief account »f the proceed mgs df the "111 ^L8. Mr.ss FORK: and 200 barrels
(".’omiiiissiuneretlimng the list winter, ami tu a few v " ЛЗ Frime Mess Point
ob»ervati *ti* on the peculiar circumstances which ' Which xv ill bo sold at moderate prices 
ifs’.inguished that period 'with reference to th# ad- <,l't L J X8 T. HA
ministration of relief to the poor. It also 
detailed account of the measures which have been 
adopted for introducing into Ireland the provisions 
of the Act (I and 2 VictoriajC. bff) of Inst 8esesion. 
for the more effectual relief oTnlte destitute iiour in 
Ireland.

from
They used to call and ask me «П 

About my health so frail ;
And thought h ride would help my side, 

And turn toy cheek less pale }
But now, alas ' iff am ill,

None cares that I revive.
And my pale cheek in vain may apeak, 

Because I'm twenty-five ?

31PACK.4GES containing 
Fall and Winter supply 

(iefitlemen’w. Girls’. Boys’ and Children # 
BOOTS A SHOES, 

of every description, from the cheapest to lb# very 
beat imported ; and an elegant assortment of Cbd- 
Hfen s 80CK8 of every description ; which will be 
sold Wholesale and Retail 

Bept. 20

ЦоЬІЇс Xnstttntions.

Bash OF New-Brunswick.—Thus. Leaviff, 
F.*<|. President.— Discount Days, Tnesday and Fri
day.— Honrs of business, from 10 to 3.—fw 
Disconnt most he left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
ora the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Direclor next week : John Walker, Esq.

Connr.ftCIAt. B.%If*.— Henry Gilbert, F.sq. Pre
sident —Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday — 
flours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes nf 
Discount must he lodged before I o’clock on the 
days preceding the Disconnt days.—Director next 
week : R. M. Jarviw, F.sq.

Bas* of British North Дмг.пгса,—(Saint John 
Branch. V-H II. Liston. Ksq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days.
E. DeW Ra'fchford. E*q 

Nexv-Brunswick Firf. Ivsorasc* Gompaxt.— 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 

• every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to I o'elock- 
[АИ communications by mail, must he post paid.] 

Savisos Ban*.—lion Ward Chipmntl, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues 
day’s. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine InsüHanc*.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. Tim 
committee of Underwrite#* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)

Marin* AisuraNc* Cone ant.—Jas. Kirk. Esq 
President.—Office open every day (Stu d iys ex- 
opied) from Hi tu 3 o'clock. її r 4І1 sppiicatiuna 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

sriir.— I'he Rev. Mr. Bmney
th.il JOT)

I walked the streets
Now if a ride improves my side,

I'm forced to take the stage ;
For that is deemed quite proper for 

A P't.oi) of my ,ge;
And then no hand is offered me,

To help me out alive—
They flunk it wont hurt me to fail— 

Because I'm twenty-five !

Oh dear !—tis queer that every year 
I'm slighted more and 

For riot a beau pr 
His head withii 

Nor rifle, nor card, nor soft address, | 
Mv spirits now revive :

One might almost 
As suy—Fin twenty-five

8. K FOSTER.
ing rather too familiar 
letter before 
them insinua

NEW VESSEL ЕОІІ SALE.
THF. subscriber offers for sale a so 
rmr New Vessel, of about 200 tons 
measurement. Her length of keel 81 
feet ; on deck, about 90 feet ; beam 23 
feet ; bold 13 feet ; copper fastened— 

her materials are the best the country afloids. and 
her workman«hip sud model are very superior :— 
the will he ready to launch about the last of next 
month. For further particulars apply to-Messrs. 
Hatchforii A Brothers, St. John, or to the sub
scriber. at Pugwonh.

IFF A cargo of DEALS can be furnished ou the 
spot, if required

nmst a a
rs.—1 don't denv 

un when I was quite young ; 
Yon know sometimes smart

7.

etends to show 
n our door.Director next week :

a* well be deada

THOMA8 W DeWOLFE.
JUDGMENT OF WOMEN ON MEN. 

Women are prone to judge their lovers’ hearts 
But hy their own, which little semblance have 
\V ill* man's rough nature. Hence they, love 

them for
The qualities they give them—not for those 
They have, which rarely merit to be loved.

Pugfensh. N. Я. 2Gf/« July. 1339____________

SHEET & BAll LEAD, Sec.
el S 11 ULI.S flhe« 1.F.AU. Ц, 3, 34, 4, 4*. 
ÆtttW XV Г» ami <i lb* to a foot ;
2 Casks BAR LEAD

smon BUTT BOLTS, 8 9, 102 Ca-ks Cot «
nposit 

and 12 iin iiea ;
3 ANCHORS, 19, 21. and 24 cwt 

Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON.
At his Counting House. City Batik Building, 

or at his H arehouse, North Slip
III vcv 1.П-ЇПВ Vans.—Th- fini aLelipt tr t ; live 

racehnrses l'oui one place to another in я caravat 
appears to have been made by Яг. Terrell, a 
tlemaii residing in Worcestershire « 
horse. Sovereign III one tu run for the 
sand Guineas Stakes at Newmarket ; hut his horse 

beaten and the carriage laid aside. This xvas 
in the year 1*1(1. In 153(5 the use of the caravan 
was effectually establish' d. Elis was conveyed in 
me from Goodwood to Doncaster, having the drum- 

і ,m‘r lo *'ent boi'1 lor him ; and as Eli* was fortunate 
enough to w ill the 8t. Le 
favour. Previous to the race, the surmises ns to 
tlm probable effect xvhich such a mode of convey
ance might produce were numerous, and induced 
many to bet heavily u-tamst the horse. The sub
sequent proofs that xve have had of the advantages 
derived hy so easy, I may term it so luxurious a 
system, have quite changed the odds, and file horse 
w hich arrives at the scene of action in Ins carriage 
w ill he a much heller favourite in (he hutting circle* 
than the one which is compelled to travel on foot. 
Many improvements have been made in the con
struction of these vehicles. Mr. Herring of W«-d- 

roud. London, huilt the oho lor Elis, nmljt 
was made to contain two horses. HubseipieiUlv re
quiring four posters til work it. The same builder 
La» also constructed most of the others that have ' 
appeared, and having had great practice in building 
similar carriages to convey wild beasts in. he is 
much more conversant with, the business than an 
ordinary coach-huildet. The most useful descrip
tion ol v an is that which carries Inlt one horse : it і» 
va ry light nod is easily drawn by a pair of posters 
whereas the double van require "four. There is a 

behind lor the horse tu enter, so 
become, when open, tilt inclined plat form for the 
horse to ascend. The fro.-it part of the carriage 
opens in the same way, so that the hol’d! walks out 
without experiencing any inconvenience in being 
turned. A patent drag, which enables the trainer, 
or any person riding in the coupe, to drag the wheel 
when about to descend a lull, or ш case of an ac
cident. without alighting, is nffaclied to the caravans 
which Mr. Herring builds, and it gives universal 
satisfaction. The most convenient plan for a dou
ble van. if «toll a one is required, is that in Which 
the horses stand reversed ; 'that is. the horse which 

first passes on through a spai 
the adjoining stall

і

Інпі-
T« TJWsrrlleng. St. John. August 30. ________

0>T CONSIGNMENT,
її “ IIГ.ПІ . ’from LONDON: 

tl DS. BRAND Y—from G to 12 per 
proof—w ill ho sold fur de- 
luw price.

W II. STREET.

JU11N SMITH S LETTERS TO UNCLE 
JOSHUA DOWNING.

The only authentic history crt nit of the Late It'ar it:
our Disputed Territory. Ntw York.

LETTER II
Wherein Miss Dabby Smith, witli n becoming jo- 
t vende spirit, givelhS slight touch on the other 

Fide of do» question.

2.5 IIA IE TRURO.
s .-it the world that can cent, over 

livery trout tlm ship at a 
October Id

TIIESUBSCtUBEH
Offers for sale tar fA loir in g 

South Market 
HE STS Congo TEA ; 8 do. souchong 

^ 4 Vv Tea : 40 barrel» superfine FLOUR ; 
20 Bhl*. Corn Meal. 30do Wmsoh’suavy Bread, 

In*h Prune Mess FORK ;
Planters

Candles, all sizes 
-00 and 301b* e

or sale lowger, caravans became inWhat lie said about aunt Ruth's specs, 
a done jest to teaze me, dud for mulling el 
world. My eves arc as good as hi-m any d iy—that 
і». I can sen n» well ; it's true I read and siudv so 
much, they r.re rathôr weak, and sometimes plague 
me about reading. Don't you think. Gitier.il, your 
types is a little too small 7 not that I speak oil my 
own account, for thy eyes ain’t weak all the time, 
hut nn account ufelderly people, who find it rather 
trying to rend sic 11 Htuiill print

And as to what cousin John said uncle John, the 
my teeth for a vice, 

teeth, the 
and it's a

lie must 
se in the HttCttroltD A BttoTtttfU.

Ill,until i’ritsu .Fife# fork.
t GOODS, at his store27, 

11 hart •*—*Г/ à Г1АККЕІ.8 Canada prime M-sa FORK. 
F.#®" J3 received per schooner Prvdent from 

polled lor immediately 
JOHN ROBERTSON

Smithcillc, Down East, lutter part of February. 1839 
Much rupee ted sir.—Excuse my 

letter correct, which is a great trial 
pnde myself mi any tliii 

j end I've had the name
acliool in Snniliville hut our almanack i n't to 

not uncle

not datin' mv tiumec. lor sale low 
Oi t. Ito me—lor tl

lis in heit"P
« I've kept G5

86 half do.
25fi Boxes Dipt V 

Boxes SOAP 
15 Kegs superior Mustard 

The above together w ith a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will be sold uu reasonable term# 

approved paper

I iduable Agricultural LandJor Sale, •» 
Lois to su і I Purchasers, of і GO Acres 

ar more :
TNI YE HUNDRED Acres of very 
X superior Lash, for settlement, si
tuated near the mam Post Road ^to 
Fr< dericton, and only Twenty five 

n. ill the Parish of llamstead. 
An excellent Road leads and *

it ever SIIIC

Inline ; it's up to uncle John Hmit 
John the blacksmith, hut uncle John 
inuiliePi- aide. My mother was a Smith—not that 

father married his rolatinns- 
are more correct and think

Sm :hlacksmith. said about Inning 
ач though I was mad a ini gutting my 
idee ho rotiveved hy that was not cornet, 
plaguy shame he should sav it. I'll tell you jest 
liovv 'twas. I was setting by tlm table, and Was 
nipping tin apple seed between my teeth, and im- 
clo John, the blacksmith, he nut look і tig at me, and 
lie see my full round set of large white teeth, for I 
show mv teeth Considerable, and though I say it 
myself I’ve gut ns good n set Of teeth a» there і.» in 
the city ol Nevv-li mk—well uncle John sot looking 
at me, seeing me nip the ар; 
coarse kind of man, youektiuw
•jf,

іtii ora mv
minster

a.' ■% 1 il Have you think mv I
J 'yr tlle'people III .SlllitllVlIle 
1 more of the Bible than that—hut there's tw o stocks

of dmitilp hero that go so far hack that folks Cant' 
tell where they begun. Though gru 
ways made it nut ній! stood to it, that t 
from one in the first plave. and said it made my fa
ther and mother fifth cousins. The did lady is very 
curie about these filings, and she has it nil marked 
out in the shape of a great large tree, and keeps it 
hung up in the lore room, and when there is any 
tiling said about it, or any dispute takes place about 
the Smiths bein’ related, she lakes it down 
over the whole, clear from the root to 
branch ; and always brings it out that my 
and mother was filth 
these reckonings, g
out of water, fur lie blinks il it should go as gra 
mother fixes it, 'twould make him and grandmother 
fourth cousins ; and lie's so correct, that if liu should 
really think it w as true, although lie’s now eighty - 
five years old, I do believe he'd try to get divorced 
So giaudfathir is alway s ngninst grandmother ill 
her reckonings, and whenever she sets down to go 
over the tree, for she always hauls the table up and 
set* down to it, so as to make no mistake, then 
grandfather he'll put on his spectacles and take Ins 

y staff" and hobble along and ьі.ш<і .and look over 
grandmother s shoulder, and toiler Imr along up 
among fit!) branches. But generally in about a 
quarter of uti hour he gets so tangled up, and tin- 
branches run together and crossways, and get mixed 
up so that he breaks oil" short, and says, “ Poh, 
.mother, there’s no Imad nor tail to it. VVe all come 
from Adam, accordin’ ns 'lis in the Bible, and that's 
all the relation there is about it."'

So grandfither ’ll hobble back to his chair again, 
and set and wink and look ns iinea<y as can he. all 
the tune Mil g run dm other gets through. And grand
mother will alwaye stick to it fill she gets clear out 
to the end of every branch, and winds up by say
ing. •• Well, father, it must be so ; if they ain't 
filth cousins. I don’t know what makes fifth c 

Bui. dear me, w here am I running to ? I 
•aid a word about what I was going to when 
gun. But when I happened to mention that mv 

. mother was a Smith, I was afraid y oil might take a 
' notion the SniiihviUeTvIks wasn’t quite no corect in 

their idee* about matrimony as they ought to be 
So I fell it my duty to stop and explain how it w as 

To go back to oncle John Smith agin, on my 
mother's side, he horrid oor almanack day before 

and hasn't tmmgh' it home yet. He * a 
ndlather is al-

hy
WFORP for cadi or

Il S GAULT.t t IvfoiierTIM HE It.
ndmother itl- TIOR SALE.-3U0 tom White Pine TIMBER 

X average 11 idcht-s, lor sale on leason.ihle terms 
CltOOKMI ANK A \\ Al.SKR.

Lev all come
Apply to 

August 30, 1839

9From the tabular statements in the 
the report, we liml that the nuinher o 
dared in England and Wales to the 1st

ri«he* united. 13,041. of 
..751.3V'. and the average 

the year, £•»30.002.
The task of firming unions hi England and Wales 

is therefore nearly complete, the whole number of 
parishes being 14.4'N). and the number united 13.■ 
G4I, leaviiiy cut’y 549. AVe pn 
we may huou expect to see the 
sistnut Poor-law Commissiopers very considerably

Th rép 
with

appendix to 
f unions defie seed, nnd lie's a 

5 so, »ays lie, jest lor CON LUGE.si'!.torilled US 10 is;w Per Coronation, from London, the subscriber has 
received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratline, Worming and fc-pumarn,

4 Hawsers, 7. 0. 5 and 4 inch,
10 Coils White M ANILLA.

1 Bales Twines. Line» Deep sen Lines. Log 
Lines. Houtline*. Mart:ne and Hamlin" l.me 

The above Will be sold .low at cost and charges, if 
.applied for while lauding.

20.

is f>p< ; the miiiiher of 
which the \pit 

А П
Deldiv want a new vice in my shop : what 
you take for your teeth ? 

pretty good trip."
A* for my being mad. it was no si.h thing, fur I 

have the name ol being one of the best tempered 
people in Smitliville. And I trust ! shall always 
keep it. But it there is any tiling in tlm world that 
would sour my temper, it would he the want nl 
young -society ; and that'a one thing makes inn so 
anxious to go to some sirli place ns Now-A ork. 
where I can have n plenty of young society. And 
if them insinuation.» in’cousin John's letter don't 

aginst me. I mean to come to 
should like to keep a school 

you'll be so kind, bein’ I’ve

and goes 
the top 

lather
AA’heiievcr ahe has 

rniiilfather is as uneasy as n IMi

thileit Hum St. Joli 
Hueen'a County : 
fine’River.runs through the whole Block, whereon 
thi re is a luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Grow 
and excellent grazing ground 

Particulars known by i

popu! Hi.ill If will 1 tl.m|v they d livid a amount of

cousins

application To 
J AMES MALCOLM.

t'nniX Bin. street.
«lime, therefore 
number of ns

I
Septemhi

( MII' I UV BA'IUXi—bVl.il U »
V_y very superior quality. JIWI received per schr. 

r. from New-York. i'vr sale cheep by 
.vpit tuber 13. __ _____  S. K. I ost*w.

~SUGAR.
ER schooner J-rnt. jo»t arrived 20 Hhde. 
Bright Porto Rico SI 'GAR, w hich will b# 

sold low from the Wharf, hy 
Oct. 1-а. K A VCHFHRD & BROTHERS.

r 13.
#

mit contains no'liing more ol"general in- 
regard to England and Wales, except 

the second i< port of l)r. Kay on mining 
accord'ng to the system introduced hy him into Dr 

hit head towards the hind part ol the carriage. The Auben'e est ibli»nuient ar Norwood', of winch a 
other horse walks straight mto the carriage, and short time « gee we gave a full deecrinticn to our 

utly travels with hi* head to the front. At | re - vers.
d the journey the horse that entered first j in lielai'r! flip commissioner* seem to have met

is rea.ly to deM-etid. when the other is turned into j with no ...........ion. and they have secordinglv form-
the stall just Vacated, and so walks out. The diffi , ed nearly t!;. whole k ngdmn into unmo*. For all this 
euilv and risk ol*turning a Imrro in a small space j guardians have Veen elected, ami it now only re 
і» thus obvieled. The axletrees are cranked; the ; mains to erect Workhouses to pul to the test this I 
body ol the carriage is. therefore, only 16 inches great 
front the ground. The necessity of a" caravan is I 
now beeorn. 
not compete
King Cole w as enabled to w hi the t Gloucester Staaes | 
of A'KO entirely hy the aid of one. He ran on : 

vAVolverliampteh

W V. RANNUY. 
At'W lli ig Tor Milo.

substantially huilt and fa»t sailing
Teazeace left in the 

I. and rides
enters
titiofi. Vims into filllureltoperate too much 

N'-vv-Ynrk yet. 
tiier.i ; and. peril; 
took your

Ai 4
хі'ж. _ 4 Brig ot 153 tons old nieae't. now !

lying -it Pettingell's wharf, will be j 
ready for sea m a few days, and if ap- j 

bed lor immediately, will he bold on uiodcraie 
nn«. on 
24 th sep

)
•9і

mg. and nlw paid von re- 
u’ll he so

, P"!‘e, . .
fiitlar null in advance for it. perhaps yo 
kind ns to look round a little fur me. ’and see if 

to kedp school any

coiiseque 
the end o! SV application tothere’s a good chance for no

where there. I should like to have vTcuronn & Brothers.
JAMAICA RUM \ TEA.

1 g V T^UNS. Extra s rong and fine flavoured 
X \ r X Jamaica RV M. 52 per cent, over proof, 

Vi) Puncheon* ditto ditto 29 ditto.
10 Chests Ь. I Company’s Bohea Tl A.

Also—A set of siauuuig and nmnmg 
and Blocks complete, for a vessel of abmi

Recc-ived ;»er schooner Only Sou, lying at Peters 
AX barf, and for sale low before being stored, hy

K ATCHFQ8D A BROTHERS.
Clear and RelXier l.uwber.

FERT Well «чіюпе.1 St Sep*.*. 
Clear and Merclnmuble PINE 

BOARDS, of very superior quality ;
150 M. Feet Refuse Pine Lneiber. 

or in raft*, very low it taken away immediately, 
sept |3 RtrcttWPvl ВасУШ.

W ine, «in, sugar, Tea, Ac.

U in some part 
of the city where, there is a good deal of voting so
ciety, ymt know.

I don’t know hut I ought to 
about the Smith name, that’s made *ieh a fuss in 
your paper lately. I think Consul John is

то m:t
iiproting Ihe cniliiton ol'tlie і лр“<гр!1\т r"'"mn.l""i, «lid w.ll fini.bf.1

IK oiu.e Ubxrnr. | Й?мі| * flOl'SK. ІаИу oronpi.d by M.jnt
,« «> . і:-I ... ofihbIt* ,n
»nl ...........-un b.. b,,„ ,'p, ....... .. 1 1 '‘PP1--11* -lit- Ctrdn.nrv Office, to,

.in, port f ,v И,- ! lonbor p.rl'f-ilUr, I|,ply to Mr. J.kk. M Coniflll, 
l-antnin on the premises. ,

111.. AJmir.hy i. t-j' X !«*•• If Fi* Barrel, ând other
- t-apr,,,, in Mir M»«4 t-odm.emi.:- Соорогч». or, h.it.l and for «le on rr.ren.bh> 

c term*. June 14.

arinu-iil im іsav a word or two
lerntive. a* without one a man can-1

Navkl Ci UitiHHider-tn-Chi
U»those who have tht

m hi* way. To be sure, the Smith name round 
here, is a name that every body likes, and although 
there is a great many of ’em. yet we never get mix
ed np so. bill that everv body can tell who is w ho 
and which is which. But, perhaps, the name may 
not be liked so well in New-York ; and. 1 think, it 
і» about ns well always to try to do whit will suit 
the folks host where xve live. So it 
to bo wondered at. that cousin Jolt 

anybody's wanting 
•at lie should make 

so " decidedly, that he 
com-in John is very set in his way 
1 піп i so set in mint*. And as I said afore, 
name isn’t liked wo well in Nevv-A oik, and ...

mg in New-York. 1 ehouidut be so Very set of propulsion
out not changing -t я screw, applied by .Air Smith m the .*rchinif< run.
Now. mv dear t, .eraI Morris, von see I can . , “as frequently lieeii attempted, and many authors 

good i bave expressed opinions upon its applicability.— 
he dimensions ol the

Riegmg, 
1250 tone

;renu»vi>d tu Greenwich II- 
DÛthe Louis ol

nmqj.
Berkeley 
to be.Fki 
Correspondent of the Standard.

The onlv ship Which is actively

the Monday a 
en. and where his other engagements did not give 
promisa of much success ; he was conveyed in a 
caravan to Gloucester, a distance of 50 miles, on 
the evening of the day on which he ran at Wolver
hampton, and on the following day (Tuesday) he 
won the above stake 

Pnoert.stov or

where he was beat-
Ort 17

TEA WAREHOUSE.preparing for 
t i* the magnificent n 
mount 110

hVbL' 30 M.commission at 
three-decker, ilneen 
the largest eh 
Fionctl a bent
die hew Uomtoendci-in-VhicI pi!

re 20. fitted for t

isn't so much 
n should he a 

bun to change his 
up his mind, as be 

shan’t do it." But 
Tlmnk fortune 

if the

Fg.,.„. -f.diobe »V4,-.S МЛІ.ГОІЛІ.л*т.Готп1,.> hwErta-
V "111 b-’ .1 bi .|„n.n, in r„,m. XX iiii.ni .rn»l :
Хлтапйот tor the 1-Є •» |7,-.<;hp.u tin. X .mpnTKA: 35 riit» Bl.eki*

і . eii.n rr uu *i .Lent’ditto; 15 do. emict.ong ditto ; 15 do llvson ; 
he convex .n. e of lln Tw ,„ksy and A oung llvsnn ; 35 do. Bohea 

\ --і Vivneo Vackigw*; with an extensive sssnrtment
. p- T-. in and Refined Sugara, Mocha and Java Cof-md thence to the t , ->e ot v ... ■ 1*1 ГІІ.І. ^ 1*1,and і est indie* I: *s ex

porting Magazine
little riled at 
name, and tl

V"'* from ж wharf- % Stfamkr bv the Аіігні- 
mLUKA* Screw.—At a late meeting of the Institu
tion of .Civil Engineers, a paper was read - on the 
dimensions and performances ol the Archimedean 
steamer.'- by George Rennie, EH S. Ac. The 

b» mennsvf n horizontal spir

The Sapphi 
tn«ipF w ill 1hoi«tythe pi-ndani mis v
tlesi,.ike trox-p khin і»

Is VI lir«t place to 
Good Hope. M in? ( 
peeled that she will 
Regiment. Repor 
rhire t«» Mr ! dii-ri 
Bnianma. The Dublin 50 and 

been biolt«l into dm 4. ere

yesterday,
clear trial shout hurrying. Now gra 
Ways prompt about every thing, lie el way*
t.ew almanack in the house the first day ol January, ne.p speaking m that gentle k
and haw had every yeir since I can remember, tempered folks are always apt to *peak so.) now, 
though to l»e sure that isn't a great many years, but this i* ttic Ііім letter lever writ to in editor, nnd it 
I in-' in lie always does. But nitric John, on my make» me lèel rather delicate, ibongh 14 > no’dbitbt 
mother’s side, never gets an almanack for the fir-i d '* tni'-! a one ak consul John's and if you 
six month* of the year ; so ho his > come clear shi 1-І j nm tais, I want to ask one favour about it. 
d«wn to our house. * trout three quarter* of a mile і * want you to sc ml a copy of your paper th it has it 
Mice or twice • Week, to borrv ouro. though th“ -n ir. to you й Mr. Ichabod Smith the 4'hool-ma*- 

nds is worth : ,'’r- 1 >iiiithvnle, upper l*ost offi- e. But mt k*t 
him knr .v that І said any thing ahout i*. for that * a

«. iV«-
.pu lv of the above tv«, dt are alt warranted

... x, t mviibd..,ndo««w«*.i.p.MM»
r oi . 1 " V',1 A XX ,\R. from !h, Vf.il known bouw ul Ihg,xu.lv*.* li Г '•n і - 1 "r •'? '1 "" .v c. «I Mr*,,..

-, bom, ZJ b.i»holre.l.otl*Bil«t »— v,^. Hb.i, ЙГ.І Ц, C..V. FireTmrejfc. Wc.
mot X.inrm! r- n " " "'-T1 “ l * і j r-, -up—rror Xrrmorp XiRNRVA.

гч,*МІ Stoi-mr.i ha, rr-qilif' ,i tiirr. larro trfçfilMto V ІІІІҐХ HlaiilxFls. J *' ■-,s t-IXH ATl*.
U'trgih Ol'onc.no.ro«m - 3-І 5-І. ImwM» In. ІІ..І W VC...Î • ” errre ix TO-TI'H SI M MFB< Л (-<> I»*......«ген*. I 90 P""-> Rioo SRGARS—x«ry И-
The <*»i* *ire prop - no 1-і.. R-X-IW. > < »r!«« <w J »1 „ I;,,,. ...... ..............Mv.,, iv4. P-4 1 . e

nnrts. and sails schooner fish ion. Hon V AA *td-grav< "l.-.-n w .1. -patchi«d to , , . , , y XA mwv IFn.kets 5-4 »тчгг • Sioi$v—3tW nsekagee Clifton • TtAS.com-
<*nwe- of.engmes. collectively. 9l) horses. Cork iwiim time since, for u-<n. hi- been v-rv t..i- ' J . « -, -h r.- ,>„« , x*d% fur ins'rwt.ou prising best (.ftngn, гіогасЬміе. Hyson. A firt-
The crat-k shaft is driven Iri-m (be connecting ! succemfiel. |>-;t.re report .thnt at x'u>- f b;. reu ic-fo ' ■ powder ; together w rah a quantity of CANA A4k

at l.tmerbk amlAA «-xford, only ton sea ' " , - _____ _ —------- Chain Cable-. Anchors. Composition Spike#,
I It wanted—Enq iirr- ?t the Ват awd Boh Iroa, Are. Ac.

August 9,1^39. Augufci 30

I The subscribers offer for tale the following articles w 
tht tlueen's Warehouse, rti :ili 1 lie■ak out t' depot of the foth 

gives the cotiiuiand •»! the 8.ip- 
AHie. Mast*

'

■105 feet.
2tl 2-lVihw 
12 5-tlhtn.

I • ngth of vesecl 
Breadth 
Depth of hi-M 
Burthen m tons

- .v
'•i>uimis*mned tl is under«t

2.301 V

z- shoes ho wears o- t ami the tim* he sjh i 
more than forty a? lauacks. He's always say «y g 

wo* k he's going io get one. bot I never ki:*'v* 
till about haying Tim

secret oeiwet n у «її h 
and once aide young man indeed, anii he's been .it 

a good deal ; i.ut s
rods attache,! to the piston rods «t each cylinder 

S I think he *s nn re like I ІЛ-ngth of etioke. 3 feet ; .'#>strokes per minute, j 
shower, while, lust*, ad oi'gtting it into fin* bam, he 1 my tinclc Juim t u;itn on my mother* side than he I The speed of the propeller is gn.uvd by wheel work,

g*-t one yet 
him to lo»e a ton of Шіhave been induced to join h« i Nie 

—L'ng a Gazette,
it got wet ,n а і і Raiuu'ord 4L Broths»».van; John Hotel

f. '• 'Æ\'
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